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Ask For
r

Lernp's St. Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

G
C. H. Reilley, Distributer

Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1-8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

Cafe Maxim
Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
until 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided
by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of
dining, supping and danc-
ing there.

Double Your Orders For

'v Good, Old

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed In the Mountains"

You lovers of this great beer may enjoy
It now as over. The lire we had destroyed
our brewery, but It didn't put us out of busi-
ness'. You will find us still at our old stand
on East First South street. Orders are bo-In- g

Ulled at the same high speed as In the
past. Our 'phono is "Was. 218. Let us supply
your beer wants. Double tho order you
usually give, If you can. Choice of 1,000 pre

0 miums In oxchango for the labels.

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8

Electric Disc j j I
Stoves 'fl

these A E. disc stoves in two sizes JH'" ft. $4.50 I
pllTto11 $7.00 II

1call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main
1
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IN OFFERING I(

FairbauksAIorse Motors I

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good M
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the fl
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment H
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - M
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - ' H
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- - J M
scribing our latest Ring Construction. I H

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. I
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

II '

SERVICE I
IUNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS

WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS

A Trial will Convince You
' H

Federal Coal Company j
The Yard with a Concrete Floor m

Telephone Main 171

f

m

one of those under-the-wat- stunts that are al-

ways worth seeing when well done and this is.
Tho tank looked particularly refreshing to the
other tanks in tho audience, following the holiday
season.

ANTARTIC PICTURES AT THEATRE '

By arrangement with Herhert G. Ponting, Fel-
low of the Royal Geographical Society of London,
official camera artist to the British Antarctic Ex-

pedition of 1910, Mr. Robert W. Priest has the
honor to announce the thrilling pictorial drama,
The "Undying Story of Captain Scott and Bird and
Animal Life in the Antarctic with Charles B.
Hanford, especially engaged to give the travel-
ogue.

This with Mr. Ponting's vivid and animated
scenes from a complete living record of the great-
est adventure of modern times, which the New
York Times said, editorially, "Has strengthened
our faith in man In a day when really great
achievements are rare."

Captain Scott was the first explorer to make
the photography an important parj of a great
Polar expedition by inviting and securing tne co-

operation of Herbert G. Pouting, whose wander-
ings in search of his ibooks and pictures, had al-

ready taken him over more than a score of lands
from the plains of Manchuria to the jungles of
tho tropics.

This gripping pictorial drama oegins with the
departure of the Terra Nova, Captain Scott's ves-
sel, sailing from its last civilized berth, Port
Chalmers, New Zealand, presenting a very gay
scene with fiag bedecked craft speeding the ves-

sel on its Way. Then "comes a terrific storm, at
sea, with waves fifty feet high tossing the little
Terra Nova and threatening to send her to a
grave in the deep, until the very interior of the
theatre, seems to the spectators in motion. Then
aro seen the first icebergs, white and awful,
through limitless fields of ice the vessel crashes
as it approaches the great Ice barrier to enter
McMurdo 'sound, close along the towering ice
cliffs of Mt. Terror which are a magnificent sight,
with the rays of the midnight sun falling upon
the spires, turrets and domes of ice comprehend
a glory that only this fascinating drama can re-

veal.

At Cape Evans, Captain Scott's winter quar-

ters are shown, with Mt. Erebus, the volcano, in
tho distance which Mr. Ponting shows in a state
of violent activity. Mr. Ponting is seen at work
with his cinematograph, the geologists are shown
engaged in scaling icebergs and there is an ex-

citing game of football on sea Ice. The picture of
the animals and birds are beyond all doubt the
most marvelous revelations of the aninial king-

dom ever made; some of the habits illustrated,
are even revealed to science for the first time.

The engagement begins Monday it the Salt
Lake theatre and will 'be for a week with daily
matinees and night performances.

One of the fastest dancing acts in vaudeville
is that of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Davis, who are
making a smashing hit this week at the Fmpress,
billed as James Davis and Pearl Matthews. They
were formerly seen here with Eddie Foy and the
Seven Little Foys and during their absence they
have but added to their speed and cleverness.

There is a lot of good sport at Pantages this
week with Frances Claire and her pretty girls
heading the Mil, and the New Orleans ragtime
band tearing the house down at every perform-
ance. It is well worth anyone's time and the
price of admission.


